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$ummary ac.uk) researched opinions on the abiiities ofagood teacher
and the values behind good teaching. From this research
This paper shows how the development of a teaching SEDA devised a corr}mon national professional standard for
framework at Niigata University is located in a broader in-• urtiversity teachers. (Baume (20e3))
temational context. To help with this lecation, this paper

simimarizes the story of the development of professional We gave formal recognition to courses that met this stanstaftda3rds for University teachers in the UK. The paper then dard. The process ofrecognition cost each university a few

suggests how Nii,igata University, and more broadly Japa- hur{dred pounds. Over five years, some 60 courses were acnese Higher Education, may be able to take some encoi}x- . credited, in UK & other countries (20el-6), and some 30eO
agement, and perhaps sorce small lessons, from the UIK ex- teachers were accredited.
perieltce. The paper expleres the shows how the Niigata
framewofk relate:s to a broader international account of the Recognition of courses was entirely voluritary - there was

issues a teaching standards framework must address. It con-- no gevernment iflvolvement, and SEDA did not seek anycludes with some thog ghts on possible approaches to imple- one's permission to uridertake these recognitions. We sim-

mentation at Niigata , ply did it.
:[[he article is based on a presentation given to senior staff at Developers used the standard te say to their senior manag-ny

Niigata Uni-versity on May 2nd 2009, along with a presen- ers "We need a course like this, a cew se that that meets this

tation on the Niigata teaching framework by Kaori Kato, standard, in eur University - lots of other Universities are

who is an associate professor ofNiigata University. doikg it and we don't want to be left behind."

Thefi and now/ in UK Developers also used the standard to desigri courses in their
University These courses were very different frem each
When I first became a higher education teacher, in 1970, I other, to meet the needs of their host UAiversity. But they
received a thiree-day ceurse en how te lectwe. This was un-- all met the standard, in different ways. The Leaders ofthese

usual at the time, although not urtique. courses were avaluable network, sharing ideas and expertences.
Frem 20e6, every new University teacher in UK has been
expected Åío take, afid preferably te pass, a Rationally ac- wuo is the Staff and Educational Develepment Associa-

credited course in University teaching. tion?
How did this chaKge happen? SEDA is aprofessional association of academic developers,
eriginally founded in the l98es. Most UK Universities are

What have been the benefits? new members. It pubiished papers and books, rtms confereRces and workshops, provides trainiRg and qualifications
What may be the implications for the University ofNiigata, for staff and educational developers, and offers a wide

and ir}ofe broadly for Higher Educationin Japan? range efprofessional qualifications for University staff. (At

its Conference in Birmingham in November 2009 it was
Professiena1lsing University teaching - ofte hest to l3 visitors from many parts ofJapan.)
eountry's stery
In our work on the professional accreditation of University
Around 1990 ik UK there was concern about the quality of teachers, we were driven by a principle - the need to imUniversity teacking, and coltcem that research received toe prove teaching and learning.
much attention and teaching teo little. The UK Staff and

Educatienal Develepment A$sociatien (SEDA - ww.seda. We were also pragmatic - we influenced policy and practice
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wherever we could. established and experieRged academics, but new'lectwers
rr}ostly welcomed being trained. Seme of the new lec.turer•s

SEDAhad a signifiÅëant ir[fluence on Gevemment policy. trained l5 years ago are now course leaders and Heads of
Deparment. Teaching is slowly improving.
A National Comraission of Inquiry inte Higher Education

was set up by the UK govemmeRt in l996. SEDA gave evi- Higher educatiofl is chaftging. More students are going to

dence to the commissien. We advocated the training and uRiversity - approaehing half of those who leave sehool.
professional accreditation of University teachers. We used This growth in student Rvimbers needs new approaches to
the argLm}ent that: "Each studefltkas the ii'

ght to be taught teaching. These changes are needed to refiecting the new

welL" students' varied arabitions aRd abilities, and also to reduce
the cost of teaching. Teaching is increasingly valued, aAd
When the Cofftmission in l997, it reperted, it recommended new synergies are being found and made between teaching
that ". . . . . . aff new full-tr'me academbc staffwitk teaching re- aRd research. However, for many academics and many Uni-

spoflsibillties are reguired to achieve at Ieast associate versities, research rather thafi teaching is stil} seen as the

menibership of the institute for Learning and Teachiflg in best way to promotion.
thgher Educatiofl, for the successfuI coixpletfofl ofproba-

tion..."(NCIE[E 1997) AteachiRg framework allows each university to designa
coufse which meets staff Reeds. This is important, and
A national Institute for Learning and Teaching iA Higher makes the framework much more acceptable. A framework
Education (ILTE[E) was set up to provide this accreditation. does not say how course should be nm and assessed. It only

Accreditatioit was not a requirement, bgt rcost VK Univer- says what teaching capabilities academics need te develop

sities developed aRd ran a course for its new teachers. and demonstrated, and what values and knowledge must inSEDA had sigriificant input into the standards that the IL- form and drive their practice.
THE set up and into the accreditation procedures it used.

The UK Professional Standards Frarriework for teaching
Some ten years later a Govemment report repeated that "Aff (http:/lwww.heacade;ny.ac.uklassetslYorkldocuments!ourstadents are efltitied te high guafr'

ty teacking. ", and recom- workYinstitutionsIProfessionalStandardsFrarRework.pdf)

mended that "New natioflal professioflai standards for anfortunately gives little atteRtion to the teaching of disciteaching in fu'

gher educatiofl wifl be establisked as the basis plines. This reduces the effectiveness of the framework. A

ofaccfedited trainiflg for all staff, and affnew teaching staff natioRal network of Subject Centres, rvm by the }Iigher Ed-

will receive accredited training by 2006. " (DFES 2003) ucation Academy (accessible via www.heacademy.ac.uk
This has substantially happened, thro}3gh a Aew national )provides support on teaching particular disciplines

body, the Higher Education Academy - www.heacaderriy.

ac.uk. There is alas not yet eno}Jigh atteRtion to continuing professional development once a teacher has been accredited, al-

In 2009 a Select Committee of Members ofParliament was though this is growing.
set up to looks at higher education. S'EDA was ikvited to

give evidence. SEDArecommended training and accredita- What does fft rnean te be an academic?
tion for all University teachers, not just for new ones. It

seemed to us odd that University teachers, who train and ls part ofthe respensibility of any academic to contribute to

education the members of most professions, should not the future of their professioft or discipline - through rethemselves be trained and accredited to teach. (House of search,-publication, advancing practice, aRd thro}j gh teach-

Commons... 2009) The Committee of MPs accepted ing?
SEDA's recoinmendation. It is not clear whether this will

becomearequirement. Is it also the obiigation of an acaderttic to do each of these
things professionally - that is, with skill, with care, with

Gen$equeenÅëes and refEections professional autonomy, without prejudice, and informed by
theory and by best currekt practice?
Every Aew University teacher is now expected to take, and

preferabiy to pass,anationally-accredited Qourse in Univer- . sity teaching. There was no great demand for training from
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What shoeeict a stanciards framevvork achi6ve, commitment, responsibiiity and autonomy are de-

azzd pay attewtion
to? scribed.
6. The com eteRees or ca abilities ofa teacher - these
A standards framework and its sound implementation can: are described under broad and powerful headings
e Provide a elear, attractive, adaptable, practicai and rig--

orous basis te si tpport both initial and eontinuing pro- Each is now considered in more detaii:
fessional development and aocreditation fer ali those

who teaeh /and support learning in higher education. 1 . individuals & their teaching roles
e Similarly allow experienced but untrained teachers to 1 Possible edgcational reie er roles - lecturer, pro-

claim coRvincingly that they teach well gramme leader, subject ieadef, on--liRe tutor, learning
ee Supportjustifiable pride in the role and work ofthe technologist, personal tutor, instructienal designer,
teacher, in •synergy with their other roles - researcher, graduate teaching assistant...

administrator, practitioner, etc. 2 Other professioRal roles-research, management,
e Give everyone evidence-based confidence that stu- consultancy...
dents are being taught well and supported te learn ef-ny . 3 Training and qualifications, in their discipline or pro-

fectively by good teachers. fession, and possibiy also in teaching in higher education
Any standards framework for teaching, aRd its implementa- 4 Particuiar current capabilities, enthusiasms, and de-

tion, should give atteRtion to: veiopment wishes asauniversity teacher
1.Itgdjyidg{i!!s{ludm!!lgiklpaajpt}gru!gsndividualsandtheirteachin l -Whataretheir Eachoftheseisclearlyrelevanttothedevelopmentand

particular teaching responsibilities? quaiification of each teacher, aRd to what it means for them
2.IT!l}g.-gs]uSg2gSsgJ!l!}g-!heceRtextsoftheteah -Whatsubjectisbeing tobeagoodteacher.
taught? What national and ijmiversity policies are rele-

vaRt? 2. Serne contexts for teaching in higher education

3. The es:es fer teachin -What leaming outcomes Contexts include:

shogld students achieve? e The nationallregional higher education system.
4..Tu}g-pgs}gsscgy-lslugwLggggh kn ld -Whatdoteachersneedto eTheUniversity,prograrnme,course,leamingenviron-

know, about learning and teaching? ment, class and individual leamers.
5. Unde iltniR rinci les values virtJues - wnat prin- e The discipline or professioR, and then the particular

ciples etc. sihogld inform their teachiRg? topic being learned.
6. The com etences or ca abilities efa teacher - What e The particular role(s) of the teacher in teaching and

teaching abilities doesateacher need? supponing learning.
(This list is based on work doRe for the European Union - Again, each is relevant to the development aftd qualification

Baume (2008)) of each teacher, and to what it means for them to beagood
teacher.
The teaehing standafds framework at Niigata University,
afid its iix}plementatioR, will address each of these six top- A gTgoctei ef Eeamfing
ics, afid thus comprises good international practice.
I.It{najyiduajs-ag{ptgll!pag!lingl;Q!gsndividualsandtheirteachi l -implementation Itisimportantthatateachingframeworkisur}derpirmedby

of the Niigata framework will be adapted for and by aR explieit model ef teaching and learniRg. A model by
eaeh teacher, to match their particuiar teaching. Kolb is widely aeceptable and "sed: figurel.

2.pmTheeontextsoftheteah -teacherswillstudythe
teaching of their owR sgbject. Also, the wider policy This medel explores how we learn from experieRce, rather

contexts for teaching will be addressed. than through being taught, For this reasoRs it is vaiuable to
3. The eses for teachin - the framework eficourages guide the planning ofcourses, ofteaching Emd ofleareiRg.
teachers to plan what teaching should achieve for stu-

dents. 3. Purposes for teaching

4.wwTh kn ld -theframewerkrefersto Itisusefultobeexplicitaboutthepurposesferteaching.
much necessary knowledge reqnited for designing pro-

grammes. It is important that learners:

5. Under innin ,rinci les values virti}es - respect, 1. Understand, accept and value both the learning goals
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figurel : Kolb's model of teaching aRd [earning

and the learning and teaching methods commitments to, for example:
2. Undertake appropriate activities to achieve their learn- 1. Scholarship; in the discipline, in desigriing edgcational

ing processes, and in teaching and assessracnt

3. Know their progress in learning, and know what to do 2. University educational phiiosophy

next 3. Respect for aRd co-voperation with colleagt}es, learners
4. Review the effectiveness oftheir learning methods 4. Working with diversity and promoting incl"sivity
5. Revise their leaming approaches, perhaps also some of 5. Continued refiection on aRd improvement ofpractice

their goals for learning 6. Enthusiasm for the discipline aRd for learning
7. The proper use ofprofessional autonomy aRd of the
Students are supported in all ofthese stages by teachers. power inherent in the roles ofteacher and assessor
These learning activities take different forms in different These are not beliefs to be espoused. They are virtues,

subjects. which are visibly present inagood teacher's praetice
4. The Recessary knowledge 6. The competences or capabilities ofateacher
Ataminimum, teachers need to know: Teachers need at least these abilities: to
1. The capabilities and expectations oftheir learners 1. Plan programmes, leaming outcomes, learning meth-

2. The subject being taught ods and ways to support learning
3. Theory and practice felated to the panicuiar leaming - 2. Support learners in their learning activities (teach)

and teaching 3. Ensure leamers receive and understand feedback, and
4. Any professional, regional or natioRal standards in the where appropriate mzifks and grades

subjects 4. E{elp learners to review both their leaming aRd the
5. Relevant national, }miversity and disciplinary codes teaching they receive
and requirements, including quality assuremce 5. ffelp learners to develop new learning approaches

6. Develop new teaching approaches
It is important that teachers apply such knowledge to course

design, teaching, assessment, etc. k is not enough simply to Training should help new teachers to develop these compe-

know these things. , tences, tmderpinned by the knowledge and values.
5. VnderpiRniitg princip1es, va[ues, virtues; All teachers should show how they do these things in their
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werk. 7. Professionaiising university teaching is an intematieftal movement, of which Japanese higher education may

impgeifnenting th$ Niifgata teaching $tanctaifct$ wish to be apart

framewerk
Concgusffon
There rr}ay be m/erit in:

1. Faculties afld subjects each providing their own inter- Niigata University is very well placed, through its teaching

pretation ofthe framework framework, te rapidly deveiop an enhanced rep"tatioR for
2. Traiking new staff in relation to the framework the quality ofits teachiRg.
3. Self- and peer-assessing through a pertfelio in which

staff show hQw they meet the standards framework I am very gratefu1 for the hospitality shewn to me by many
4. Senior staff alse producing a teaching pertfolio colleagues at the University during my visit in May 2e09.
[Ehere may also be xnerit iR:

5. These processes being supported by ceRtral and facul- David Baume
ty-based academic deveiopment

6. Using the framework for continuing pTofessional de- adbaume@aol.com
velopment

7. Rewarding altd recognising success November 2009
8. Thereby celiebrating the proven quality ofNiigata URi-

versity teaching
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